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2.

Subgenus Calomelissa Hirashima et LaBerge. nov.
Kul-O:;,

TYPc-sj)ccies __

beautiful and Jldw(]u, bee.

Andrcna jn'ostomias Perez, 1905.

This new subgenus is readily recognizable by the large enclosure
of the propodeum which is much more coarsely sculptured than the dorsal face
of the propodeull. The dorsal face of the propodeum is finely tessellate and
very weakly punctate. The mesopleuron is finely tessellate with weak and
sparse punctures. Thus, the propodeum and the mesopleuron are scarcely
roughened in this subgenus. So far as known, these characters seem to be
unusual for Andrena. The subgenus is further made distinct by the yellow
c1ypeus of the male, and the large facial fovea, the scanty propodeal corbicula.
the imperfect trochanteral fioccus and the dense tibial scopa of the female.
The subgenus is readily distinguished from Charitandrcna in having the normal
posterior spurs of the hind tibiae (widened and curved near base in Charitand
n'na).
The hairs of the femoral ftOCCllS and the tibial scopa are simple in
Ca/olllctissa, while they are branched in Citaritandrena.
DcscrijJfioll __ Medium-sized to large species; integument black. Head subquadrate or more or less rounded in front view, facial quadrangle longer than
broad; malar space almost obsolescent; clypeus nearly 11at or slightly convex,
inner eye margins subparallel; cheeks unusually well developed in type species
Thorax with blackish pubescence; dorsal face of propodeum weakly tessellate
with weak punctures; enclosure of propodeum usually large, with sides convex
outwardly, coarsely sculptured, unusually depressed medially in the type-species;
mesopleuron weakly tessellate with weak and sparse punctures, not at all
roughened. Wings with three submarginal cells; 2nd submarginal cell receiving
1st recurrent vein beyond middle or near end of cell; basal vein interstitial or
distad of nervulus. First metasomal tergum smooth, shiny, impunctate or with
microscopic punctures; 2nd and 3rd metasomal terga nearly smooth, with sparse
and very weak punctures; posterior depressions of metasomal terga rather broad
not well indicated.
Diagnosis __
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Female: Facial fovea very broad, upper end occupying full space between
eye and post ocellus, lower end reaching upper margin of clypeus, separated from
eye margin by a narrow raised line; process of labrum variable; antennae with
3rd segment as long as or slightly longer than ,ith plus 5th. PropodeaJ corbicula
not well developed, with dorsal fringe of short, scanty, branched hairs; interior
of corbicula with short, rather sparse, simple hairs; trochanteral Haccus imperfeet, short, scanty; femoral Haccus dense, composed of simple hairs; tibia! scopa
compact, composed of dense, rather long, well arranged, simple hairs. IVIid
basitarsi not distinctly expanded medially, subequaJ to hind basitarsi in width;
posterior spur of hind tibia normal. Posterior margins of 2nd to 4th metasomal
terga with sparse hair fri'nges.
jl1ale: Clypeus entirely or broadly yellow medially; mandibles without special
modification; process of labrum variable; antennae with :1rd segment slightly
less than twice as long as broad, shorter than following two segments together;
cheeks variable, well developed in type-species. Metasoma as strongly punctate
as in female or a little more strongly so, with an indication of sparse hair
fringes. Genitalia oblong in dorsal view, with parapenial lobe robust, produced
and sharp apically; para mere slightly expanded apically, with sharp inner edges;
sagitta more or less small, with sides deeply emarginate.
Species included: So far as the present paper is concerned, the subgenus is
divided into two groups. They are the /)Tostomias-group and the mitakcllsis·group.
The above description of the subgenus is presented primarily for the pros/om/asgroup. The mita/censis-group deviates from the proslomias-group by having the
facial fovea much narrower, the propodeal enclosure smaller with the sides not
convex outwardly, the tibial scopa composed of more loose hairs, etc.
The mitakensis-group may represent a separate subgenus, but it is provisionally
included in Ca/omcliss(J in this paper. Hedicke (1933) suggested that Attdrena
coiLana (Kirby) and its allied species may represent a distinct subgenus which
is placed near to Notal1drel1(J Perez. AndreI/a wituna is, in our opinion, probably
a member of mitakensis-group.

A.

(14)

Group of prostomias.

Andrena (Calomelissa) prostomias Perez

Andrena jlrostomias Perez, 1905, Bull. Mus. d'Hist. Nat. Paris, 1905: 34, female;
Cockerell, 1913, Ann. Mat. nat. Hist., (8) 11: 189, female; Yasumatsll, 1941,
Peking Nat. Hist. Bull., 15: 279.

This is a very striking species and the recognition of it is very easy. The
female of this species can readily recognizable by its large size, the massive
head which is quadrate in front view, the nearly flat and apically reflected
clypeus, the large facial fovea, etc. The male is smaller and much slenderer
than the female, having the clypeus tinged with yellow medially. This and the
following species, Andrena tsukubana Hirashima, are characterized by the propodeum and the mesopleuron not at all roughened as indicated in the description
of the subgenus. This character is quite unique for the species of Andrena.
Thus, they form a distinct group which, so far as the present knowledge is
concerned, is only found in Japan.
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This species flies from late May to mid June, and appears once a year.
primarily associates with the flowers of Deutzia crena/a.

It

Female: Length 12-13 mm.
Colour: Mandibles broadly reddened apically; basal tubercles of mandibles
reddened; occasionally c1ypeus and lower paraocular areas piceous; flagellum
reddish brown beneath; wings distinctly brownish, with stigma deep brown,
veins brown; tegulae deep reddish brown; legs piceous with tibiae and tarsi
more reddened; metasoma piceous basally; posterior margins of metasomal terga
narrowly yellowish transparent.
Pubescence: Hairs on head short, suberect to erect, sparse on clypeus, slightly
more dense elsewhere, brownish except for paler hairs on antennal regions and
occiput; facial fovea chocolate, paler below, covered with very. short, appressed, bright hairs and with short, erect to suberect, rather dense, brownish
hairs: hairs on mesoscutum short, suberect, rather dense, fuscous; hairs on
scutellum short, fuscous, longer and paler posteriorly; propodeum scanty of
hairs dorsally; dorsal fringe of propodeal corbicula rather scanty, composed of
rather short, not well arranged, white hairs; interior of corbicula with sparse,
fine, simple hairs: mesopleuron with rather short, not dense, dull white hairs;
trochanteral fioccus imperfect, scanty, white; femoral fioccus dense, silvery
white; tibial scopa well developed, composed of dense, well arranged, simple
hairs: tibial scopa silvery white, narrowly and slightly brownish above basally;
disc of 1st tergum almost bare; cilia on 2nd and following terga brownish;
caudal fimbria fuscous; posterior margins of 2nd tergum with lateral, that of 3rd
with more broad, that of 4th with nearly complete fringes of short, appressed,
white hairs; fringe of 4th tergum sparser than that of 3rd; hairs on metasomal
sterna whitish, those on 5th and 6th sterna slightly brownish.
Stmcfurr: Head large, nearly quadrate in front view; inner margins of
orbits slightly convergent above; mandibles long, robust basally, rather slender
apically; malar space very narrow, about one-eight as broad as base of mandibles; process of labrum small, subprotuberant; clypeus convex above, scarcely
or very slightly so subapically, reflected at apex, smooth, strongly shiny, scattered
with distinct punctures; suprac1ypeal area elevated as high as base of clypeus,
smooth; facial fovea separated from eye margin by a narrow space, very large,
with upper end occupying full space between orbits and post ocelli; antennae
with 3rd segment longer than 4th plus 5th which are slightly broader than long
respectively; ratio of postocellar width to ocelloccipital distance to postocellar
distance to ocellocular distance is 2 3: 3 7; occasionally postocellar distance
shorter than ocelloccipital distance; vertex weakly tessellate, rather weakly and
not densely punctate; cheeks well developed, more than one and one· half times
as broad as eyes seen in profile, convex, weakly tessellate, weakly and sparsely
punctate. Mesoscutum narrowly nearly shagreened anteriorly, broadly weakly
tessellate or sometimes nearly smooth medially, slightly shiny, weakly and
rather sparsely punctate with punctures distinctly weaker than those on clypeus;
mesoscutellum slightly convex, primarily more smooth than mesoscutum; dorsal
face of propodeum scarcely roughened, densely nearly tessellate with an indica.
tion of very weak, rather dense punctures, nearly dull basally, feebly shiny
apically; enclosure large with lateral margins convex outwardly, interior more
or less roundly concave medially, coarsely rugose basally, densely tessellate
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apically; apical portion of enclosure broadly and vertically extending down onto
posterior face of propodeum; mesopleuron hardly roughened, tessellate, sparsely
and more or less weakly punctate with punctures a little stronger than those on
mesoscutum and a little weaker than those on clypeus. Wings with 2nd
submarginal cell receiving 1st recurrent vein beyond middle or near end of
cell; basal vein interstitial with or slightly distad of nervulus. Legs with mid
hasitarsi hardly expanded medially, a little narrower than hind basitarsi. Metasoma broad; 1st tergum smooth, strongly shiny, scattered with microscopical
fine punctures; 2nd smooth, less shiny than 1st, with punctures microscopical,
much denser than those on 1st; 3rd and 4th nearly smooth, more densely
punctate than in 2nd; posterior depressions of terga broad, not sharply indicated.

91

92

93
Figs. 91-94. Front view of head of Andrcna (Calmnclissa).
Figs. 91-92: prostornias Perez,
91: female, 92: male;
figs. 93-94 : tsukuhana Hirashima, 93: female, 94: male .
.lfale (New to science):

Length 10-11 mm.

Colour: Black; clypeus broadly and longitudinally yellow medially; mandibles
reddened apically; flagellum reddish brown beneath; wings distinctly brownish,
stigma and veins brown; tegulae brown subhyaline; legs piceous with small
segments of tarsi brownish; metasoma obscurely piceous; posterior margins of
metasomal terga narrowly yellowish transparent.
Pubescence: Hairs on head sparse, rather short (on cIypeus) to more or less
long (on sides of face and on vertex), suberect to erect, nearly brown except for
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paler hairs on antennal regions, occiput and cheeks below; hairs on thorax not
specially dense, more or less short above; hairs on mesoscutum and mesoscutellum predominantly brown, those au metanotum, propodeum and mesopleuron
whitish to white; metasomal terga scanty of hairs; cilia on 2nd and following
terga brownish; hairs on 5th and fith terga nearly brown; posterior margins of
2nd to 4th terga with lateral fringes of short, rather sparse, white hairs.
StructU1'C: Head large, but not distinctly broader than thorax seen from
above, somewhat quadrate in front view; mandibles not specially long, more or
le:,;s slender; malar space a little narrower than in female, approximately
linear; process of labrum rather small, protuberant; clypeus very slightly
convex, reflected at apex, smooth, strongly shiny, scattered with rather distinct
punctures; supraclypeal area smooth, elevated as high as base of clypeus;
antennae with 3rd segment a little more than one and one-half times as long as
broad, 4th segment a little broader than long, 3th and following segments
indistinctly longer than broad respectively; frons weakly longitudinally striate,
with an indication of roughened punctures; ratio of postoceliar width to ocelloccipital distance to postocellar distance to ocellocular distance is about 1.3:
2.8: 2.8: 5.3; vertex shiny, somewhat coarsely punctate; cheeks well developed,
much broader than large eyes, tessellate with weak punctures. :Mesoscutum
narrowly shagreened anteriorly, nearly smooth medially, sparsely and weakly
punctate with punctures a little weaker than those on clypeus; mesoscutel!um
well convex, nearly smooth with weak punctures; propodeum and mesopleuron
sculptured quite as in female, not at all more roughened than in female. ¥,-'ings
nearly as in female.
Legs slender, as usual.
Metasomal terga smooth or
nearly so, shiny; 1st tergum with sparse, 2nd and following terga with more
dense, very weak punctures; posterior depressions of 2nd to 5th terga more or
less broad, not well indicated. Genitalia and subgenital sterna as illustrated.

Distriblttion: Japan (Honshu and Kyushu).
Sjxclrncl1s examined: A series of specimens, including the ala type male
(Hikosan, Kyushu, 5. vi. 1927, Hori and Fujino leg.), from various localities in
Honshu and Kyushu was examined.
Flower rccord: Delltzia cref/ala Sieb. et Zucco

(15)
/llldr{lW

Andrena (Calomelissa) tsukubana Hirashima

tsukuban(l Hirashima, 1957, Mushi, 30 (9): 53, female and male.

This species is a close relative of Andruw prostomias Perez but can be
readily separated from it primarily by the smaller size and the normally convex
clypeus in both sexes. The head is not so massive as it is in jJrosfomias, and
the propodeal enclosure is not con caved medially.
This species also associates with the flowers of Dcutzia crc/wta, and has been
commonly found in Honshu and Kyushu.
The redescriptions of the structures, based upon the holo- and allotype
respectively, are given below.

Fcmalc: Length about 11 mm., extention of wings 19.3 mm.
Head rather small, narrower than thorax seen from above, somewhat quadrate
In front view; mandibles moderately long, robust; malar space about one-fifth
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time as long as base of mandible; process of labrum large, transverse, apex
entire; clypeus well convex, nearly smooth, shiny, scattered with rather coarse
punctures; clypeus slightly exceeding line running bases of eyes, its index 1.4 :
2.0; facial quadrangle longer than broad (8.5 : 6.8); lower paraocular areas nearly
smooth, shiny, sparsely punctate with punctures much weaker than those on
clypeus; antennae with 3rd segment a little longer than 4th plus 5th which are
broader than long respectively; frOIlS longitudinally weakly striate, with an
indication of weak punctures; ratio of postocellar width to ocelloccipital distance
to postocellar distance to ocelloccular distance is 1.8 : 1.7 : 3.0 5.2; vertex
tessellate, weakly and sparsely punctate; facial fovea separated from eye by a
very narrow raised space, with upper end occupying full space between orbits
and posterior ocelli, obliquely narrowing downwards; cheeks about. as broad as
eyes seen in profile, convex above, receding below, weakly punctate. Mesoscutum
densely tessellate anteriorly, weakly so posteriorly, weakly shiny, weakly and
sparsely punctate with punctures weaker than those on lower paraocular areas;
scutellum slightly convex, smoother and a little more densely punctate than in
mesoscutum; propodeum scarcely roughened, densely tessellate basally and weakly
so anteriorly, densely and very weakly punctate; enclosure large with lateral
margins convex outwardly, densely rugose; apical portion of enclosure nearly
shagreened, vertically extending onto posterior face of propodeum; lateral face
of propodeum finely tessellate; mesopleuron scarcely roughened, weakly tessellate.
weakly shiny, weakly and rather sparsely punctate with punctures a little
stronger than those on mesoscutum. Wings with 2nd submarginal cell oblique.
receiving 1st recurrent vein near end of cell; basal vein almost interstitial with
nervulus. Legs with mid basitar"i scarcely expanded medially, slightly narrower
than hind basitarsi. Metasoma broad, shiny; 1st tergum smooth, impunctate
basally, sparsely and very weakly punctate elsewhere; 2nd tergum very weakly
tessellate basally, the rest of tergum nearly smooth, very weakly and distinctly
more densely punctate than in 1st; 3rd and 4th terga very weakly tessellate,
punctate nearly as in 2nd; posterior depressions of 2nd to 4th more or less well
indicated, sparsely and very weakly punctate.
Male: Length a little over 10 mm.
Head rather small, slightly narrower than thorax seen from above, more or
less round in front view with vertex only slightly arched; mandibles moderately
long, robust; malar space narrower than in female, not linear but hardly notice·
able; process of labrum transverse, convex apically; c1ypeus rather well con
vex, smooth, shiny, scattered with distinct punctures; clypeus slightly exceeding
line running bases of eyes, its index 2 : 1; facial quadrangle longer than broad
(8.1 : 6.4); lower para ocular areas nearly smooth, shiny, sparsely punctate with
punctures weaker and slightly denser than those on clypeus; antennae long.
with 3rd segment twice as long as broad, 4th indistinctly broader than long, ;)th
and following segments slightly longer than wide; frons weakly striate· punctate ;
ratio of postocellar width to ocelloccipital distance to postocellar distance to
ocellocular distance is 1.5 1.7: 3.0 : 5.1; vertex densely nearly tessellate with
more or less roughened puncture~; cheeks about as broad as eyes seen in
profile, convex above, receding below, tessellate posteriorly, nearly smooth near
eyes, weakly punctate. Mesoscutum densely tessellate anteriorly, nearly smooth
and much more shiny posteriorly, weakly and sparsely punctate with punctures
weaker than those on lower paraocular areas; meso scutum well convex, shiny.
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rat her dense ly punctate w ith punc tures a little m o re weaker than thos e on
mesosc utum ; propodeum and mesople uro n scarce ly ro ug he ned , about as coarse ly
scu lptured as in female; enclosure of propodeu m nearl y as in female o r with
r ugae a little weaker. Wings wi t h 2n d submargin al ce ll r ecei ving 1st rec urrent
vein near m iddle of cell; basal ve in in terstitia l w it h ner vulus. Legs slender ,
as us ua l. Metasoma elongate, s m oo th or near ly so, s h iny; 1st tergum sparsely,
2nd a nd following terga more den sely punctat e wit h punctures very weak, about
as stro ng as or slightly weaker than th ose on :::;c ute llum; posterior depression s
of tt:! rga r ather narrow, more or less we ll ind icated. Genitalia and subgenital
ster na as illustraled.

95

96

100

10 I

Figs. 95- 104.

97

102

Gtmitalia and associated s t r uc tures of ma le A nd rena

( Calo111clissa).

F igs. 95- 99: p roslowias Perez, 95: do rsa l view of genitalia, 96 : lateral
view of the same, 97: v ent ra l v iew of th e s ame, 98 : 8th sternu m,
99: 7th s ternum; figs. 100-104: fsuk lf bana Hi ras hima, 100 : dorsal view
of ge nitalia, 101: lateral v iew of t h e sam e, 102: ventral view of the
sa m e, 103: 8th sternum, 10-1: 7th sternum.
D istribu tion:

Japan (Honshu and Kyus hu).

Spccim eu$ examined: from llOl1 Shu: 2 m a les, Yunomata, Oohata.machi, Aomori
Pref., 13. vii. 1956 (K. Morimoto ) ; 1 fe m a le, Shira hone, Nagano Pref., 19. v ii.
1956 (5. Kimoto ) : from li'yushu: 3 fem a les, Magome ·Hetsuka, Sata, Provo Osumi ,
24. v. 1952 (Esaki and Hirashima ).
Flumer record: Detttzia crclIaia Sieb. et Zucco
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B.

(16)

Group of mitakensis.

Andrena (Caiomeiissa) mitakensis sp. nov.

This species is characterized by the rnetasoma elongate, widest at about the
apex of 3rd metasomal tergum which is situated beyond the middle of metasoma,
and the metasoma gently tapering basally from this point. This character
makes a sPecial apPearanCe to this sPecies and it enables to distinguish this
from others at a glance. This species is further characterized by the propodeum
and rnesoplcuron arc hardly roughened just as they are in the SPecieS oi
prostomias-group, from which, however, it can easily be distinguishable by the
vertex ..vel! developed and arched in front vie ...... , the female facial fovea much
narrower and deeper, and the male ciypeus as well as the lower paraocular areas
ivory 'white.
Although our knowiedge on this species is scarce, it may be summarized
from the present collecting data that this sppcips tlif"s in oHntnl1ln and the
distribution of it is restr icted to the mountainous regions uf ceninii Hunshu.
Female: Slender, length about 11 mm.
C%ur: .Hlack; mandibles reddened apically; t1agellum beneath reddish brown:
\vings more or less distinctly bro'.vnish subhyaline, veins and stigma brown;
tegula narrowiy brownish subhyaline posterioriy, the rest of it blackened; legs
obscure piceous, with tarsi brownish; tibia! spurs yellowish brown; metasoma
obscure piceous basaiiy, with posterior margins of metasomai terga yeiiowish
brown suhhyaline.
Pubescence: Hairs on head and thorax raher short to short, not dense, those
on met<'l.som:l SC::Inty ; hair" on moHnclihlps ::Inn lahr11m hrown; h;1irs nn c1ypel.ls
sparse, su.berect, brownish, those on face slightly denser and paler; hali's un
occiput and cheeks whitish; facial fovea brown above, paler below. bright in
SOnie light; hairs on mesoscutum brown medially, paler or whitish on periphery.
not conspicuous; hairs on scutellum short, brown, longer and whitish posteriorly
and late!'al1y; hairs on metanotum whitish; propodeat corbicula with dorsa!
fringe of more or less long, somewhat dense, not weli arranged, white hairs,
interior of corbicula with short, sparse, fine hairs; trochanteral-AoccLls imperfect,
scanty, white; femoral fioccus scanty, long, silver white; tibial scopa large,
composed of long (hairs on outer face and on posterior margin longer than
width of tibia), loose, dense and simple hairs; tibial scopa brown, narrowly
silver white in front; disc of 1st metasomal tergum bare; cilia on 2nd and
following terga brownish; caudal fimbria large, brown; posterior margin of 2nd
metasomal tegum with lateral, that of 3rd with narrowly interrupted or nearly
complete, that of 4th with entire, rather broad bands of short, appressed, white
hairs; hairs on metasomal sterna brownish to brown.
Structure: Head of moderate size, as broad as thorax seen from above;
mandibles moderately long, robust; malar space very narrow anteriorly, slightly
widened posteriorly, about or less than one· fifth time as broad as base of
mandible at middle; process of labrum short, nearly triangular with apex more
or less rounded and thickened; clypeus more or less wen convex, tessellate
basally, nearly smooth (therefore shining) apically, more or less densely and
coarsely punctate with punctures becoming slightly stronger and coarser toward
apex of clypeus; clypeus slightly exceeding line running bases of eyes, its index
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about 1.9 1.4; facial fovea distinctly longer than broad (about 8.8 : 6.5): supraclypeal area not well convex, rugulose with an indication of weak and close
punctures: facial fovea separated from eye margin by a raised space, deeply
impressed and conspicuous above, with upper end occupying more than one-half
of distance between orbits and post ocelli; antennae with 3rd segment longer
than next two segments together; frons densely longitudinally striate with an
indication of weak punctures; vertex well developed, convex, arched in front
view, tessellate with more or less weak punctures; ratio of postocellar width
to ocelloccipital distance to postocellar distance to ocellocular distance is 1.7
3.8 2.6 J.S; cheeks about as broad as large eyes seen in profile, convex above,
receding below, tessellate posteriorly, weakly pUnctate and shiny near eyes

105

Figs. 105-10S.

106

Front view of head of Andrena (Calomcfissa).

Figs. 105-106: mitakensis sp. nov., 105: female, 106: male;
figs. 107-lOS: IwmillOi.'IJifma sp. nov., 107: female, 108: male.
Mesoscutum narrowly nearly shagreened anteriorly, weakly tessellate or nearly
smooth medially, weakly shiny, somewhat sparsely punctate with punctures
irregular in distribution, much weaker than those on clypeus; scutellum well
convex, weakly shiny, densely punctate with punctures slightly weaker than
those on mesoscutum; propodeum weakly shiny; dorsal face of propodeum
densely tessellate with an indication of very weak punctures, not roughened;
enclosure large, approximately triangular, nearly shagreened; mesopleuron nearly
shagreened with an indication of very weak punctures anteriorly, posterior
portion of mesopleuron as well as lateral face of propodeum densely and finely
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t~sse llate.

Wings wi th 2nd s ubmargina l cell s ubpa rallel-s ided o r wid e ned abo ve ,
receiving 1s t recurrent vein beyond middl e or near end of cell; ve in 2nd
tran sve rs e c ubitus ending very close to pterostigma ; basal vein basad of
nervulus. Legs with mid hasitarsi sle nd er, narrower than hind hasitarsi; hind
t ibi a s lender, scarcely widened apically_ Metasoma with 1st tergum s m oot h,
very s hiny, scattered with microscopica l fine punctures; 2nd tergum smooth,
shi n y, scattered with microscopica l p u nctures whic h are a little more distinct
than those on 1st; :~rd and 4th terga near ly s mooth with an indicat ion of
microscopical punctures; posterior depress ions of terga broad, weakly indirated.
Ma le .' Length about 10 mm.
Colou}' : Black; clypeus and lower paraoc uJar areas ivory white; clypeu s with
a pa ir of b lack spots sublaterally; mandibles reddened ap ically; llagelluill except
fo r basa l three segments reddish brown be neath; wings s lightly paler in female,
d is ta l margins darkened; vein s a nd s t ig ma nea rl y brown ; tegulae deep sh iny
brow n ; legs piceous with tars i brow ni s h ; m eta soma piceou s with poste r io r
ma rg in s of terga yellowis h brow n t ranspa re nt.
/'lIbe:u:eJU·e .. Ha irs o n head and t ho rax ra the r s hort to more or less lo ng,
ra t he r s parse , those o n metasoma short, sc.~ anty ; hai rs on c lypeus s pa rse, t hose
on the r est of face, frons a nd ch eeks mo re d e nse, brown; hairs on occiput a nd
(~ hee ks be low wh it is h; hai l-s on mesoscutum ra t he r s parse, primaril y b row n ,
\.... hitis h anteriorly; hairs on la te r a l and posterior pa rts of scutellum long ,
whitish; hairs on lateral pun ions o f propod cmn and on mesopleuron long, not
s pec ially de nse, white; hairs on tibi ae and tars i almost brown; disc of 1st
metaso mal tergum nearly ba re; cilia on 2nd and followi ng terga brownish ;
posterior margins of 2nd and :·lrd terga with late ral fringes of rather sparSe,
\. . . hitis;h hairs on ·ah and following terga brow n; hairs on metasomal sterna
bro wni s h to brown.
S/ ruc fure : Head shiny, of m od erate size , indistinctly broader than thorax
seen from above; mandible s long, m ore or less robust, with lower teeth much
exceed ing inner ones and cu r v ed inward s uba pically; malar space very narrow
a nterio rly , sligh tly widened post erio rly; process of labrum short, much broadt::: r
tha n lo ng, slightly convex, s hin y, wit h a pica l margin entire ; clypeus well
convex, nearly s mooth, s h in y, scatte red with Olore or less wea k punctures;
cJy peus s hort and ha rd ly exceed ing line r unning bases of eyes, its index about
2.1 : 0.5; lower pa raocu lar a reas s mooth, s hi n y, m ore or less densel y pun c tate ;
uppe r p<Jraocular areas w ilh an ind ica tion of d ense ly puncta te facia l fovea ;
fro ns longit udinall y weak ly s tria te-pu nc tate; ve rtex as we ll as upper chee ks
s hin y, well de veloped, di s tinctl y pU llctatc; th e fo r me r sometimes tessellate;
a nte nna e w ith :{rd segment elonga te , a li ttle l~ ss t ha n thrice as long as b road ,
about eq ual to 4th plus 5t h which are a li ttle longe r than broad respectively;
ve rt e x arched in front view; rati o of postoce llar wid th to ocelloccipital di stance
to postoce llar distance to ocellocul a r distance to oce llocular distance is 1.7 3.8:
2.7 : ·1.7; c heeks well developed, about as broad as large eyes seen in profile,
s hiny, with rather weak punctures. MesoscutulU tessellate anteriorly, broadly
n ea rly s mooth medially, with sparse, rat h er weak punctures which are about as
strong as those an clypeus; scute llu m strong ly co nvex , shiny, sparsely and rnore
w€<lk ly punctate than in mesosc utum; propodeum with dorsal face tesse llate or
narrow ly nearly shagreened basa ll y, with a n indicati on of weak punctures;
e nclosure \...·ell indicated , nearly tria ng ular, a little more coarsely sculptured
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tha n the res t of propodeum ; mesop le uron de nse ly tessellate with an indication
of wea k punctures . Wings nea rl y as in fe ma le. Legs wi th femora so mewhat
swo lle n ; tibi ae and tarsi. especiall y hind o ne s , s lender. Metasoma elongate .
smooth a nd s t ro ngly shiny; 1st t e rg um wi t h ver y s parse, 2nd and follow ing
terga w ith s parse, microscopica l fine pu nctures ; posterior depressions of terga
m ore or less broad, not sharply indi cated ; 6t h m e tas omal sternum re/lected
a pica lly with apical margin broadly and deepl y tri a ng ula rly emarginate medially.
Ge nita lia and subgenital sterna a s illustra ted.
Dis t ribution: Japan (central Honshu ).
'I )'pc mu terial: Holotype male, allotype fem a le. M t . Mitake. Okutama, Tokyo.
16. ix. 1951 (T. Shida and R. I s hikawa ); pa ratopotype male and female, sam e
data as holot ype: paratopotype femal e, 3. x. 1953 ( H. Nagase ); 1 female, Karuizawa ,
Nagano Pref .. 10. ix. 1955 (K Is hi kawa).
'f)'pc depositoric!> : Holo- , alia· and 2 para types to t he collection of the
En to mo log ica l Laboratory , Kyus hu Uni ve rs ity; 2 parat ypes to t he coltection of
R Is hikawa.
Specimens examined other than type material : 1 ma le, Us uitoge, Ho ns bu. l.i
ix . 19-19 (R. Is h ikawa) ; 1 male. Kami kochi , Ho ns hu , 7. ix. 1951 ( R. Mats uda).
Flower ref'or" : Not available .

(17)

Andrena (Ca/omelissa) kamikochiana sp. nov.

Th is species is a very close relat iYc of I1nilYclia lIIitalu;ll sis Hirashima but is
much s maller, and the female can onl y be ~epa ra bl e from that of the latter
wit h so me difficulty. The male is m or e easily di s ting uishable from that of
milakens is than the female; the mandibles s horte r. the clypeus less convex, the
3rd a nd 4th antennal segments shorte r, th e propodeal enclosure slightly more
e longa te (very slig htly produced in Illifftkmt$is) , t he a pex of para mere shorter
(e longate in milakclIsis) and the apex of aedeagus ro unded (po inted in 1IIitakensis ).
Accord ing to th e collecting data, th is s pec ies fli es in Aug ust and the distribu ·
tion of it is restricted to central Honsh u and IIokka ido.
fem(lle : Length about or less than 8.5 mm .
CQ /our : Black ; mandibles reddened apically; Hage Jlum bro wni s h or reddi s h
brow n beneath: wi ngs s lightly brow nish s ubhya li ne w it h di s tal ma rgins mo re
d arke nd ; ve ins and stigma yellow is h brown: tegulae s hiny brown pos terio rly.
blac ke ned ante rior ly ; legs piceous. ta rsi brow n is h : ti bial s purs yellowi s h b rown ;
m etuso 01a p iceous basally with posterio r m a rgi ns of te rga s lig htly brow nis h
t ra nsparen t .
f'"bl' $f.:clla : Hairs on head and tho rax s hort t o m ore or less long, sparse,
t hose on metasoma short, scanty; hai rs on head, including those on scapes.
br o\.... nish t o brown except for whitish h air s on occip ut and cheeks below: facial
fovea e ntire ly blackish, bright and blac ki s h br ow n in some light; hairs On
mesoscutum brown; hairs on scutellum brown a nter iorly, long and paler laterally :
ha irs o n propodeum whitish, sparse; d or sa l fringe of p ropodeal corbicula scanty.
not we ll a rranged; interior of corbicula w ith s hort, fi ne hairs; hairs on meso·
p le u ro n m ore or less long,. not dense, whiti s h to white ; trochanteral tloccus
nea rl y perfect , not dense, white; fem ora l t10cc us s ih'e r white; tibial scopa large ,
co m posed of long (hairs on outer fa ce and poste ri or ma rg in of hind tibia lo ng er
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than width of tibia), dense, simple hairs; tibial scopa brown, narrowly silver
white in front, disc of 1st tergum bare; cilia un 2nd and following terga
brownish; caudal fimbria blackish brown; posterior margin of 2nd tergum with
lateral, that of 3rd with more broad, that of 4th with more broad or nearly
contiguous fringes of short, appressed, white hairs; hairs on metasomal sterna
brownish.
-",'fruc/nrc: Head of moderate size, about as broad as thorax seen from above,
more or less rounded in front view; mandibles moderately long, robust; malar
space very narrow anteriorly, widened posteriorly, about one·fouth time as
broad as base of mandible at middle; process of labrum small, nearly triangular
\vith apex roundly convex; clypeus well convex, shagreened with an indication
of coarse punctures, nearly dull; clypeus slightly exceeding line running bases
of eyes, its index about 1.6 1.0; facial quadrangle longer than broad (about
6.7 : 5.2); lower paraocular areas densely tessellate with an indication of weak
punctures (shiny and more or less strongly punctate in mitakcnsis); facial fovea
deep, separated from eye by a narrow raised space, with upper end occupying
more than one·half of distance between orbit and post ocellus; antennae with
3rd segment approximately as long asJth plus 5th which are broader than long
respectively; frons coarsely sculptured; vertex well developed, arched in front
view, densely tessellate or nearly weakly shagreened, impunctate, dull; ratio of
postocellar width to ocelloccipital distance to postocellar distance to ocellocular
distance about 1.3 23 2,0 4.0; cheeks about as broad as eyes seen in profile,
rather convex, broadly tessellate posteriorly, narrowly smooth and \veakly
punctate near eyes. Mesoscutum tessellate, more densely so anteriorly, very
w~akly and more or less densely punctate, feebly shiny; meso scutellum well
convex, densely tessellate· punctate with punctures very small, weaker than those
on mesoscutum; dorsal face of propodeum densely tessellate, impunctate, dull;
enclosure large, nearly triangular, ill defined, densely and weakly wrinkled
basally, nearly shagreened apically; mesopleuron densely tessellate or nearly
weakly shagreened anteriorly, nearly impunctate, dull above, weakly shiny below.
Wings with 2nd submarginal cell parallel-sided or a little widened above, receiving 1st recurrent vein beyond middle or near end of cell; basal vein interstitial
with or distad of nervulus. Legs with mid basitarsi scarcely expanded medially.
narrower than hind basi tarsi ; hind tibiae slender. Metasoma shiny; 1st to 4th
metasomal terga microscopically tessellate, scattered with microscopical fine
punctures; posterior depressions of metasomal terga hardly indicated medially,
.11afc: Length about 7.5 mm. or occasionally smaller.
Colour: Black; c1ypeus entirely and lower paraocular areas narrowly to more
or less broadly ivory white; c1ypeus without or occasionally with a pair of black
spots sublaterally; mandibles reddened apically; flagellum reddish brown beneath;
wings slightly brownish, distal margins a little more darkened; veins and stigma
brown or slightly paler; tegulae shiny brown; legs piceous with tarsi brown;
metasoma nearly piceous, with posterior margins of terga pale brownish subhyaline.
Pubescence: Hairs on head and thorax rather short to more or less long, not
dense, those on metasoma short. scanty; hairs on clypeus sparse, subereet,
white; hairs on the rest of head slightly more dense, white or whitish on lower
paraoeular areas and cheeks below, brownish to brown on face, frons, vertex
and cheeks above; hairs on mesoscutum and scutellum rather long, nearly
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Figs. l 09- IlS. Genita li a and assoc iated structures of male ,4 lldreuu
(Ca/o1Jlclissa ).
Figs. 109-113 : m illlkensis sp. nov., 109: dorsaJ v iew of gen italia, 110:
latera l v iew of the same, 111 ; ventral view of the same; 112: 8th
sternum ,
113: 7th sternum;
figs. 114-118: kmnikuch iana sp. nov. ,
114.: d orsa l view of genitalia. 115: lateral wiew of the sam e, 116:
ve ntra l view of the same, 117: 8th sternum,
118: 7th sternum.

uniformly brownish, or whitish on mesoscutum anteriorly and on scutellum
posteriorly; hairs on propodeum and mesopleuron white; 1st tegrum hairy only
laterally; cilia on 2nd and following terga brownish; hairs on Sth and Gth terga
brownish; 2nd and 3rd tcrga with lateral fringes of somewhat sparse, suberect.
"vhite hairs posterioriy; similar and less evident hairs present on posterior
margin of 4th tergum laterally; metasomal sterna with nearly white hairs.
Structure: Head more or less large, slightly broader than thorax seen from
above; mandibles moderately long, rather robust, with lower teeth not much
exceeding inner ones, not specially curved, as in mitokC11sis; malar space very
narrow anteriorly, widened posteriorly; process of labrum almost protuberant.
clypeus slightly convex, nearly smooth, shiny, sparsely and weakly punctate:
clypeus hardly exceeding line running bases of eyes, its index about 1.9 O.t;
facial quadrangle longer than broad (about 6.1: 4.8); lower paraocular areas
weakly tessellate, rather densely punctate with punctures about as strong as or
slightly stronger than those on clypeus; frons coarsely sculptured; upper para·
ocular areas with an indication of densely punctate facial fovea; antennae with
3rd segment about twice as long as broad, about as long as 4th plus 3th; 4th
segment slightly broader than long, 5th approximately as long as broad, 6th and
following segments longer than broad; vertex well developed, arched in front
view, densely tessellate or nearly shagreened; ratio of postocellar width to
ocelloccipital distance to postocellar distance to ocellocular distance about 1.3
2.6 2.1 4.3; cheeks broader than eyes seen in profile, well convex above, very
slightly receding below, tessellate posteriorly, smooth and weakly puncLate near
eyes. Mesoscutum tessellate, densely so anteriorly and weakly so or narrowly·
nearly smooth medially, sparsely and weakly punctate with punctures hardly
stronger than those on clypeus; scutellum strongly convex, tessellate with very
\veak punctures, weakly shiny; propodeum very densely tessellate or nearly
shagreened, dull; enclosure large, nearly triangular, poorly defined, weakly
wrinkled basally, shagreened elsewhere; lateral face of propodeum slightly less
tessellate and a little more shiny than dorsal face of propodeum; mesopleuron
densely tessellate or nearly shagreened anteriorly, with an indication of weak
punctures. Wings nearly as in female. Legs slender, as usual. l\'Ietasoma
shiny; 1st tergum smooth, scattered with microscopical fine punctures; 2nd
tergum tessellate basally, smooth apically, with punctures about as strong as or
a little more larger than those on 1st; 3rd tergum a little more tessellate
basally than in 2nd; 4tn and 5th terga with punctures obsolescent; posterior
depressions of terga very weak, hardly indicated medially. Genitalia and sub·
genital sterna as illustrated.
fJis{ributiol1: Japan (Honshu and Hokkaido).
Type material: Holotype male, Kamikochi, Kagano PreL, 9. viii. 1957 (R.
Ishikawa); allotopotype female, same data as allotype; paratype male and female,
Sarukura, 1,2W m., Shiroumadake, l:\;agano Pref., 19-·21. viii. 1957 (R. Ishikawa).
paratype female , Nikko·Yumoto, Provo Shimotsuke, Ei. viii. 1937 (T. Esaki and
K. Yasumatsu); 2 paratype males, Nishiashoro, Provo Tokachi, 6. viii. 19S:~ (Y
Hirashima); paratype male, Ikomanbetsu, ~lt. Daisetsu, Hokkaido, 23-25. vii. 19.5.5
(Y. Hirashima).
Type dcj)osiforics.- Holo·, a110· and 5 paratypes are preserved in the collection
of the Entomological Laboratory , Kyushu University; -i paratypes to the coi1ee.
tion of R. Ishikawa.

2;:;5
Flower record:

~ot

3.

available.

Subgenus Chlorandrena Perez

Perez, 1890, Act. Soc. Linn. Bordeaux, H; 172; Hedicke,
:ditt. ZooI. Mus. Bedin. 19: 211; Hirashima. 1952. Mushi. 21: 62.

Cillorandrcna

·l~rpe.specics:

H(}3,

A.ndrena illtlllilis Imhof, 1832. (By designation of Hedicke, 1933.)

Diagnosis: This subgenus is characterized by the flat and entire or slightly
emarginate process of labrum, the rather abundant and concolorous pubescence
of the body, the poorly developed propoueal corbicula, the perfect trochanteral
floccus, the presence of the branched hairs on the femoral 1l0ccus and the
considerably well developed tibial scopa which is composed of the long dense
branched hairs. Cfltorandrclla is closely related to Clir.vsulIdrcJla, but is distinguished by the roughened integument with the" Kornchenpunkten".
The subgenus is represented by only a single species in Japan.
/)cscnj1tioll: Medium-sized species, integument black with "Kornchenpunkten".
Head round or more or less transverse in front view; process of labrum fiat,
entire or slightly emarginate; malar space almost obsolescent; inner eye margins
subparallel, or slightly convergent below in male; thorax with none of pubescence
black; enclosure of propodeum not sharply indicated, rugulose to granulate, not
specially roughened; dorsal face of propodeum as well as mesopieuron shagreened,
not especially coarsely sculptured; fore wings with three submarginal cells;
metasomal terga tessellate with "K6rnchenpunkten"; posterior depressions of
terga broad, well indicated.
FCliw/c: Facial fovea wide and sharply indicated (rounded and deeply impressed) above, narrowed and obscured downwards, separated from eye margin
by a punctate space; 3rd antennal segment slightly longer than 4th plus 5th;
propodeal corbicula poorly developed with hairs on dorsal margin rather long
and scanty, not arranged in a fringe; interior of corbicula with sparse, rine,
branched hairs; trochanteralftoccus nearly perfect to perfect, long, dense;
femoral fioccus long, dense, composed of branched hairs; tibial scopa considerably well developed with long, dense, branched hairs; posterior spur of hind
tibia slightly \videned and curved near base; mid basitarsi scarcely expanded
medially, subequal to or narrower than hind basitarsi; metasoma hairy, posterior
margins of metasomal terga without hair fringes but hairs slightly denser than
clse\vhere .
.lfa Ie: Clypeus black or pale yellow; 3rd antennal segment elongate, as long
as or longer thanlth plus 3th; cheeks not specially developed; posterior
margins of intermediate metasomal sterna densely fringed with curled bright
hairs; genitalia large with parapenial lobe strongly produced, apex rounded or
acute; paramere usually mure ur less modified apically; aedeagus slender or
slightly widened basally, with sides not excavated.

(18)

Alldrena (Chlorandrena) taraxaci chikuzenensis Hirashima

Andrenl (C'I1:)randrCllJ) lar,lX')ci chilWi'.CllCilSis

female and male.

Hirashima, 1957, Mushi, 30: :)2.
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This subspecies can primarily be separable from the nominate form which
occurs in Europe by the pubescence of the head much paler and the integuments
of the mesoscutum, scutellum and metasomal terga less coarsely sculptured
The male genitalia has the parapenial lobes less produced.
Although this subspecies is found only in nothern Kyushu at the present
time, it may occur throughout Japan. The subspecies flies early in spring and
has one generation in a year. It primarily associates with the flower of SOllrli'i.'
vlcraceus L.
The following descriptions are based upon the holo· and allotype respectively
Fenwle: Length about 10 mm.
Colour: Black; mandibles reddened apically; basal tubercles of mandibles
reddish; flagellum beneath reddish brown; wings transparent, distal margins
hardly darkened; veins and stigma pale yellowish brown; tegulae paler than
in nominate form, brownish subhyaline posteriorly, deeper brown anteriorly,
legs nearly piceous; hind tibiae brownish; hind tarsi more brownish, a little
paler than in nominate form; tibial spurs pale yellowish brown; posterior
margins of metasomal terga yellowish brown.
Pubescence: Hairs on full body rather abundant and nearly uniform in colour,
dusky yellowish brown, except for tibial scopa and caudal fimbria which are
rather bright and for some nearly fuscous hairs on sides of face, frons and
cheeks above; in nominate form, hairs on head primarily nearly fuscous; facial
fovea blackish; hairs on thorax above not obscure integument; propodeal corbi,
cula with dorsal fringe of long, not arranged hairs; trochanteral floccus perfect,
compact; femoral floccus composed of dense, long, branched hairs; tibial scopa
very large, compact, composed of similar hairs on hind femora; hairs on
posterior margins of 2nd to Ath metasomal terga downy, slightly more dense
than those on elsewhere; caudal fimbria long, compact.
Strueture: Head about as broad as thorax seen from above; mandibles
moderately long, robust; malar space very narrow but not linear, slightly
widened posteriorly; process of labrum much broader than long, with apical
margin entire; clypeus well convex, dull, closely punctate with punctures small
and rather roughened; clypeus slightly exceeding line running bases of eyes, its
index 2 : 1.4; facial quadrangle longer than broad (9: 7.7); facial fovea separated
from eye margin by a narrow space, well indicated and wide above, gradually
narrowed downwards; antennae rather short with 3rd segment longer than next
t,vo segments together which are broader than long respectively; ratio of
postocellar width to ocelloccipital distance to postocellar distance to ocelloculor
distance is 1.5 2 4,7: 5.3; cheeks broader than eyes seen in profile, rather
convex above, slightly receding below, striate·punctate or nearly weakly rough.
ened. Mesoscutum less coarsely sculptured than in nominate form, weakly
tessellate and slightly shiny posteriorly; otherwise densely tessellate, duller, wilh
punctures weak, roughened anteriorly; scutellum nearly flat, a little more
smooth and more shiny than mesoscuturn, weakly punctate with punctures
slightly weaker than in nominate form; propodeum roughened, dull; enclosure
ill defined, nearly shagreened, rugulose basally; mesopleuron roughened. Wings
with 2nd submarginal cell receiving 1st recurrent vein a little before middle of
cell; basal vein basad of nervulus. Legs with mid basitarsi scarcely expanded
medially, subequal to hind basitarsi in width. Metasomal terga tessellate with
weak, roughened punctures, less coarsely sculptured than in nominate form
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posterior depressions of intermediate terga broad, rather well indicated.
Length about 8 mm.
Black; mandibles reddened apically; basal tubercles of mandibles
reddish; flagellum brownish beneath; wings, including veins and stigma, more
paler than in female and more paler than in nominate form; tegulae paler than
in nominate form, brownish subhyaline posteriorly, deeper brown anteriorly;
legs nearly piceous, tarsi and apices of hind tibiae brownish, paler than ;in
nominate form, posterior margins of metasomal terga reddish brown.
Male:

Colour.'

119

Figs. 119-12:1. Genitalia and associated structures of male Andrcna (Chlorant/rena) tara,-raci chikuzenensis Hirashima.
Fig. 119: dorsal view of genitalia, 120: lateral view of the same,
ventral view of the same, 122: 8th sternum, 123: 7th sternum.

121:

i-'lIht'sccncc: Hairs on full body long and abundant but not distinctly obscure
integument; hairs on face, including clypeus, and cheeks whitish, those on frons ,
vertex and cheeks above slightly yellowish; head without brownish or brown
hairs; hairs on apical margin of clypeus downy; hairs on thorax yellowish
above, whitish below; hairs on metasomal terga more yellowish apically than
basally; posterior margins of 2nd to 5th metasomal sterna each with a complete
fringe of dense, suberect, bright, nearly fulvous hairs.
Sf mdUI"C: Head of moderate size; mandibles rather short, robust; malar
space very short but not linear, slightly widened posteriorly; process of labrum
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distinctly transverse, slightly t:onvex, very slightly emarginate apically; clypeus
strongly convex, especially so anter iorly, densely rugoso.punctate with punctures
sma ll, more evident than in nom inate form; clypeus sl ig htly exceeding line
running bases of eyes, its index 2: 1; facial quadrang le lo nge r t ha n broad (8 : 6.5);
antennae rather s hort, with 3rd seg ment about twice as long as broad, s lig htly
longer than next two segments together which are distinctly broader than long
respectively; ;ith segment of antenna shorter than that of nominate form in
which it is indistinctly broader than long; ratio of postoce llar width to ocelloc cipital distance to postocellar distance to ocellocular distance is 1.5 : 2 . 1.3 : 5;
cheeh broader than eyes, slight ly receding, striate-punc tate or nearly weakly
roughened. Mesoscutum much less coarsely sculptured than in nominate form,
narrow ly n early s mooth m ed ially, otherwise densely tesse llate, with m o re or
less roughened punctures; sc utellum more de nse ly puncta te than in meso·
scutum ; propodeum roughened , dull; enclosure poor ly defined, ne::JrLy shag ree ned,
rugulose basa lly; mesopleuron dull, more roughened than in nominate form .
Wings with 2nd submarginal cell receiving 1st recurrent vein before midd le of
cell; basal vein slightly ba sad of nervulus. Legs without special modification.
~Ietas oma l terga weakly shiny, with roughened puncutres; posterior margins of
apical terga broad and well indicated, that of 6th tergum somew hat thick, gently
emarginate. Genitalia and subgenital sterna as illust rated.

Distribution : Japan (Kyusbu ).
Fluwcy records .' This s ubspecies has been co llec ted on the flowers of F(/w." flCUHI plalycarpttm Dahlst.
and SOUCllllS oleraccas L. It is known tha t the

nomina.te form primarily associates with the ftowers of Tamxaclf1Jl.

4.

SUbgenus Chrysandrena Hedicke

Chr)'.~alldreJl(l

Hedicke, 1933, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Herlin, 19: 211; Hirashima: 1.!-ljZ,
Musbi, 24: 62.
Type -species.'

AI)is /u/ vogo C hri s t. 1791. (Original des ignation. )

lJiag1IOsis .' The subgenus is very close to Cblurmldr(tlla but can primarily
bc separated from it by the integument more smooth, without such" Ko rnchenpunkten ". The metasoma is much sca nty of hairs, with the posterior margins
of the metasomal terga are fringed with more den se hairs. So far as the type
species is concerned, the facial fovea short, not exceeding below the line runn·
ing the lower margins of the antennal sockets, separated from the eye margin
by a narrow pUnctate space, with the upper end more or less narrow and not
~ha rpl y indicated. The poster ior spur of the hind tibia of the female is neither
widened nor c urved near the base in the type species, but it is not specially
widened but distinctly curved s ubbasally in Japan ese species.
So far as known, the subgenus is represented by only a single specie s in
Japan.

Description.' l{ather small to la rge species, integument black with hinu tibiae
and tarsi someti mes ferruginou s; head moderate in size; inner margins of eye\)
!>ubparallel or occasionally s lightly conve rgent below; process of labrum tra nsve rse, e ntire or slightly emarginate apically, occasionally slightly convex in
m ale; 1l111ar s pace obsolescent ; thorax witho ut b lack pubescence; propodeal
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enclosure not well indicated, at least rugose basally; dorsal face of propodeum
as well as mesopleuron shagreened to more or less roughened; fore wings with
three submarginal cells; metasoma scanty of hairs, posterior margins of metasomal terga not well indicated.
Fcntale: Facial fovea separated from eye margin by a narrow space, less
indicated than in elilorant/rena; 3rd antennal segment about equal to 4th plus
5th; propodeal corbicula poorly developed, with dorsal fringe of long, scanty,
not well arranged hairs; interior of corbicula with sparse, simple hairs,
trochanteral fioccus perfect, dense; femoral fioccus with long, dense, branched
hairs; tibial scopa considerably well developed with long, dense, branched hairs.
poterior spur of hind tibia either curved near base or normal; mid basitarsi
slender, slightly narrower than hind basitarsi; posterior margins of metasomal
terga with sparse fringes of decumbent hairs.
!'vlale: Clypeus black or pale yellow; lower paraocular areas sometimes
yellow; 3rd antennal segment subequal to or longer than 4th; posterior margins
of intermediate metasomal sterna fringed with curled, bright hairs; genitalia
rather large, with parapenial lobe strongly produced and rounded apically;
para mere elongate; aedeagus slender, with sides not excavated.

(19)

Andrena (Chrysandrena) knuthi Alfken

Alit/rena knuthi Alfken, 1900, Ent. Nachr., 26: 178, female; Cockerell, 1911, Proc.
U. S. Nat. Mus., 40: 243, male; Cockerell, 1913, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (8) 11 :
189, male; Alfken, 1932, Mitt. Deut. Ent. Ges., 3: 117, female and male; Yasu·
matsu, 1941, Peking Nat. Hist. BulL, IS: 277; Veda, 1954, Trans. Shikoku
ent. Soc., 4: 50.
A Ildrena (Chrysandrellll) lmuthi: Hirashima, 1952, Mushi, 23: ~ 1, female and male.
This species is the only representative of the subgenus Chrysandyena in Japan
where it is one of the commonest bees which fly in May. The recognition of
this species is easy owing to the female tibial scopa which is considerably large
and composed of densely branched hairs, and to the male clypeus usually tinged
with yellow.
This species appears once a year. The biology of this species was observed
by me in 1960. The outline of it is presented in Part 1 of this paper.

Length about 9 mm.
Black; mandibles reddened apically; flagellum beneath reddish brown;
wings yellowish sUbhyaiine, veins and stigma yellowish brown; tegulae yellowish
brown transparent, narrowly brown apically; legs piceous, hind tibiae and tarsi
distinctly brownish; tibial spurs yellow; metasoma occasionally partly piceous;
posterior margins of metasomal terga broadly yellowish transparent.
Pubescence: Hairs on full body including legs nearly concolorous in yellow,
not mixed with brownish hairs; hairs on head and thorax more or less short,
not specially dense, not obscure integument, those on metasoma scanty; hairs
on elypeus nearly as dense as those on face; hairs on mesopleuron rather long;
dorsal fringe of propodeal corbicula scanty, with hairs not arranged in a
compact fringe; interior of corbicula hairy posteriorly; trochanteral fioccus well
developed; femoral fioccus dense, composed of long branched hairs; tibial scopa
considerably well developed, composed of long, dense, densely branched hairs;
Female:

Colour:
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1st tergum broadly bare dorsally; posterior margin of 2nd with lateral, that of
3rd with more broad, that of 4th with nearly complete, sparse fri nges of
subappressed soft branched hairs; cilia on terga becoming longer and slightly
denser toward apical terga; caudal fimbria dense.
Structure: Head of moderate size, only slightly transverse in front view;
mandibles rather long, robust, still broad subbasally; malar space nearly linear;
process of labrum rather short, apex entire; clypeus well convex, tessellatepunctate basally, nearly smooth and more coarsely punctate apically, with
punctures contiguous to two puncture widths apart; clypeus slightly exceeding
line running bases of eyes, its index about 1.7 : 1.2; facial quadrangle rather
distinctly longer than wide (about 7 6); facial fovea well indicated, separated
from eye margin by a narrow space; antennae short, with 3rd segment about as
long as next two segments together; each intermediate segment of flagellum
broader than long; ratio of postocellar width to ocelloccipital distance to potocellar distance to ocellocular distance is 1.5 : 1.5 3.4 4.5; cheeks about as broad
as eyes seen in profile, somewhat receding, weakly punctate near eyes, weakly
tessellate-punctate posteriorly, Mesoscutum narrowly tessellate-punctate anteriorly, broadly nearly smooth with enamel-like lustre posteriorly, more or less
coarsely punctate with punctures irregular in distribution, contiguous to several
puncture widths apart; scutellum well convex, shiny, more weakly punctate than
in mesoscutum; propodeum rather shiny, tessellate or rugulose, with an indication of roughened punctures; enclosure poorly defined, tessellate, narro\vly
wrinkled basally; mesopleuron sculptured about as in propodeum but with
more coarser punctures. Wings \vith 2nd submarginal cell large, receiving 1st
recurrent vein near middle of cell; basal vein distad of nervulus. Legs with
mid basitarsi scarcely expanded medially, indistinctly narrower than hind basitarsi: posterior spur of hind tibia elongate, slightly widened and curved
subbasally. ::vietasoma nearly smooth and shiny; 1st tergum with sparse microscopical punctures; 2nd and following terga with punctures very weak, becoming
slightly more evident toward apical terga; posterior depressions of terga not
well indicated.
lv/ale: Length about 8 mm_
Colour: Black; c1ypeus nearly entirely or at least more than lower half of
clypeus pale yellow; mandibles reddened apically; iiagellum beneath reddish
brown; wings subhyaline, distal margins a little darkened; veins and stigma
yellowish brown; tegulae broadly brownish 5ubhyaJine, narrowly brown anteriorly;
legs piceous, tibiae and tarsi brownish; posterior margins of metasomal terga
broadly yellowish transparent.
Pubescence: Hairs on head and thorax rather long and more or less dense,
not obscure integument, those on metasoma short and scanty; hairs on clypeus
white, downy anteriorly; hairs on face, frons, vertex and cheeks above yellowish;
hairs on thorax yellowish above, whitish below, not mixed with brownish hairs;
cilia on metasomal terga yellowish; posterior margins of 2nd tergum with
lateral, that of 3rd with more broad, that of 4th with nearly complete, indistinct
fringes of downy yellowish hairs; metasomal sterna, especially 2nd, hairy
throughout; posterior margins of 2nd to 5th sterna each with a sparse fringe of
suberect, whitish hairs.
Structure: Head of moderate size; mandibles moderately long, rather slender;
malar sp3ce nearly linear, densely pubescent posteriorly; process of labrum
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Genitalia and associated structures of male Andl'l!l1fl

(Chrysandrena ).

Figs. 124- 128: kmtflli Alfken, 124: dorsal view of genitalia, 125:
lateral view of the same, 126: ventral view of the same, 127: 8th
sternum, 128 : 7th sternum; figs. 129-133: knuth i okinawana Matsumura
et Uchida, 129 : dorsal view of genitalia, 130: lateral view of the
same, 131: ventral view of the same, 132: 8th sternum, 133: 7th

sternum.
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transverse, slightly emarginate at tip; c1ypeus well convex, shiny, more or less
densely punctate; c1ypeus only slightly exceeding line running bases of eyes, its
index about 1.9
1.8; facial quadrangle rather distinctly longer than broad
(about 7 5.3); antennae moderately long, 3rd segment about one and one· half
times as long as broad, much shorter than 4th plus 5th; 4th segment a little
broader than long, 5th about as long as broad, 6th a little longer than broad;
ratio of postocellar width to ocelloccipital distance to postocellar distance to
ocellocular distance is 1.3 1.5 3 4.5; ocellocular space more or less deeply
concaved; cheeks slightly narrower than large eyes seen in profile, much receding, rugulose, with an indication of weak, somewhat roughened punctures.
Mesoscutum shiny, densely tessellate anteriorly, more or less coarsely punctate
with punctures irregular in distribution, about as large and strong as those on
clypeus or sometimes indistinctly weaker; scutellum rather strongly convex,
shiny, weakly roughened posteriorly; propodeum shiny, rugulose with an indication of rather dense and roughened punctures; enclosure ill dellned, tessellate,
wrinkled basally; mesopleuron tessellate, with roughened punctures which are
more coarser than those on propodeum. Wings as in female. Legs slender,
without special modification. Metasomal terga nearly smooth and specially
shiny; 1st tergum scattered with microscopical punctures, 2nd and following
terga with weak, not dense, somewhat irregular punctures; posterior depressions
of terga not well indicated. Genitalia and subgenital sterna as illustrated.
Distribution.- Japan (Honshu including Sado and Oshima, Shikoku, Kyushu,
and Yakushima).
S'jJccimen:s examincd."

A long series of specimens mainly from Kyushu were

examined.
Biology."

The biology of this species is presented in Part 1 of this paper.

Flower records." This species primarily associates with the flowers of Compositae, Rosaceae and Ranunculaceae. Miyamoto (1960) recorded 16 species of
pollen plants.

(20)

Andrena (Chrysandrena) knuthi okinawana
Matsumura et Uchida

AndrcJla okinawana Matsumura et Uchida, 1926, Ins. Mats., 1: 69, female,
Yasumatsu, 1941, Peking Nat. Hist. Bull., 15: 279.
Andrena kJlIl/hi ollinawana: Hirashima, 1958, Mushi, 32: 72, female; Hirashima
1960, Mushi, 33: 54, male.

The present subspecies was originally described from Okinawa Islands as a
distinct species. It occurs in abundance throughout Amami·Oshima and Tokunoshima. The subspecies has the pubescence more brighter yellow than in the
nominate form. The female of Imuthi okinatliana can be distinguishable from
Imuthi hnllthi by the process of labrum a little shorter, the lower half of the
clypeus a little more reticulate or shagreened so that the c1ypeus is less shiny.
the 1st metasomal tergum less punctate, and the 2nd and following terga a little
more punctate.
The male of the subspecies is distinguishable from that of the nominate
form by the full space of c1ypeus as well as the lower portions of the paraocular
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a reas us ually ye llow, t he propodea l enclosure more broad ly wr ink led basa ll y. lhe
2nd to 4t h metasornal terga more puncta te , etc. As a who le. the recognition of
t h is subspecies is rather easy.
Disfrilm tiolt: Okinawa, Tokunosh ima , Amami·Osh im a.
Flo/IJer record: Not available ..

